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Ajk*Ukcr Lttur Aim C*>*
TUB UKWTTAl. MOLT! TO TU rftCiriO.

¦(¦nH i hu1 you * latter just raaetvoil ham rart
Massachusetts, is the valley of 8m Lola, head of the Bio

I 'ian4e d.1 iterte, which CUM to DM M unexpectedly ft*
U it hard (alias fieaa the clouds, end oooM not hftve boon

n or. KCMpubla if it had been from ftny other spot oa
U.e globT It is written by ft Vlrgteift emigrant to Califor*!*.on* who had bwa thara bafora, and now mmm
ot* of ft party of aaaigranU, all removing and taking with
ttam Iftrg. herds of sheep and noma cattia for tha OaU-
fi rnift markat. Ttuj travelled upon 'ha Una which Baftla
ftud Heap described, and oontirm all they (aid, by the ao-
tua< tftot ol th. aftay travelling of thiir wagons, and tha

d U'iitiom of their sheep and eat '.la, " ftbout aa fat ft> any
in tha Philadelnhift or Beiunioie markets " and that aflar

totalling upward! of one thousand miles from Illinois,
seven hundred of it from the Missouri fron.

Mar Th- country ia rich and beftu:iful. "d
the valley of Sftn Luis and the mountain grass all that
Loioux and 1'remont described it to be Only think, ol
tliat urass.thick ft* a meadow to the top of the mouu^taiur. and many actes good for four mowed tons, aini
plen'y all tha wintei to sustain stock without
.halter. Tha tatter b Mftetljr *uch a oi.a aail wouM wua
to get. a plain statement ol what was actually see y
»n emigrating company, moving in a budy, wi. J
aystaii i or theory to establish, .ind looking

mention, through which CaptainGu^i-^ent^oue of dr. ,n the iierra Ula.i leading
from the Arkan**# plain* into the ?.Jlejr °* ^.nwwhieh^eic«llent, and one of them h'gher up,a^Tlrouiseventy to eighty miles nearer than the other
too bTbetegmireintbe straight Una to th. Coo cha-
toMin the Kockv Miunteius, or th. Cam.ro which U
-.JL. lt aud nearly a»good. Instead of no passea in
these mountains, there are ft multiplicity of them.so

,ui and so good that tha traveller has chaise in th.
riety and is only puzzled to decide which ih best.
Fort Massachusetts, where this letter ia dated, is jest at

the spot where Fremont «ra< tuinel out of the valley kby
his guide, in th. winter of 1848 and 1849, aud when he
ftund the p»s» almost without snow through which the
Utah* passed from the 1*1 Norte to the Arkansas, and
which w»s so layel that he could only by careful obs.rva
tion detect the point i f the dividing waters

In brief, Messrs Editors, 1 now feel emboldened to re
peat what Fremont has often told me.that in the cential
pftit 01 the Hoikj Mountains. (oo\eriug the Tare. l'aiks,
the headwaters of the S.uth Platte, the Arkansas and the
Del Norte, and the headwaters of the Kast Fork of the
Ureal Colorado of the West.) exactly in the line from St.
Louis to San Francisco, anu about hall way between them,
there is gooi country enough to mane a Mountain State
double tne size of all the Swiss cantons put together, and
presenting every thin? giund sud beautiful to be found
in L8wivzerlaini, without the drawback of glacit r^ and
BlitUkBchtiti. and consequently without its cold. lie has
yen# to verify hLs winter theories in that rwgi*n. R©»pe Jt-
luUy, gentlemen, your obliged fellow titUen.

Furt Mmmnn-.-rrW, (N. M .) Aug. "X, J85"IhwAj: Sir.Knowing tha.', you 'eel ii.teiested in the
die route for th. great i'aoifls rft'.lroad an.* be.ievinj tha
mnj informfttion with regard to it would bs acceptable,
no matter how humble the source from which it com^ i
kftTe determined to state what I know about It. This
taformft don Is from travelling tha route just behind Capt.
Gunnison 1 left Virginia the flrst of April, went to
Missouri ftnd LllnoU to purchase sheep for the Californiamftrket. After purchasing 1 started to take them by Old
Wait ifft. the Humboldt river, &c., faallng assured that I
would hare to winter at Salt L»k». I h»d gotteu the
¦heap .. far as St. Joseph's, Mo. Having so Be buuuess
in St. Louis. I met with Capt. Gnnnison, and learned from
him thftt there was a better rout, by way of I tah Lake,
ftnd that he was going to open it, and that from what he
kn.w about it it would be much better 'or m» to tftk. it.
After thinking ft good deftl over it, I determined to
tftke it, fts there was ft very l»rga number of
atock on the old route, and ft good proapect of getting to
California this season. 1 read your address with ft great
daal of mtciest and lealing assured these statements
ftbout the route could be relied on, I laft Missouri at
W.stport oft the 18th of June, with a larg. number of
¦heep and somi cows.Mr. Crockett, of Virginia, ft part¬
ner with me. At Westport I met with the two Mr.
Rosses, or Iowa, with their families, goiog the old route;
they also determined to accompany me on the new route.
After travelling a few days I fell in with the two Mr.
Burwells, of Frarklin city, Virginia, with a large number
of cattle, who also were permaded to join me. We tra¬
vailed the Santa Fe roftc twenty-five miles ftbora tort At¬
kinson. kreplrg on the weU beaten track to thirty miles
above Kent's Old Fort, and crossed the Arkansas river at
the mouth of Opishka Creek; crossed over to the Huerfa¬
no up that stream about twenty miles, ftnd crossed the
Siena Biunca mounWirs through Captain Lunmsons
Pftss. about twelve miles south ol Leroox s Pass, to this
fort. The distance givan by Capt. Gunnison is 6i'^. miles
from Waetport, Missouri.

1 have travelled over the moun'.aics of Virginia. Penn-
¦vltama and Tennessee, over several of the passes of the
SSerra Nevada, in California, and I have never seen a
better or more ea*y paus tor carriage® and wagons tnan
th. one found by Captain liunnison through the Sierra
IBanca, just opposite Fort Mas-ael.usetta, and distant
from it fifteen miles. I trf#velled the old route to Cali¬
fornia in 1849, and can speak oi the two routes from »c-
tnal experience, having gone ovtr both wi"1 * :
look upon this route as far superior, and feel contldent
thftt fts soon as it is known, it will and must be tha great
thoroughfare from the Atlantic to tha Pacific. On this
route there is an fttundancc- of grftss ftnd wftter, so much
th»t stock will travel and keep fat; the Urge majority
of our sheep are as fat as any mutton in the Philadelphia
or Baltimore marktt, and a very large numbar of *r.
Burwell s cattia are fine be«f; and I have never seen anr
¦tock, after having travelled so far, look half so well. Both
of the Mr. Rosses have carrisgef ,'ftnd as yet nothing has
in the least given way. 1 c»u say, without tear or con¬

tradiction, thftt this is on" of the tine st naturftl roads u>
the world, com^ijiirg everything necessity to »u«tain
tock, and I am conldent tha if it* advantages are fully
lftde known to CiOgreS'i. that it will ftdipsl far tha
¦tat l'ACitic Kailroad. On this lift, almost the eitire
cute can be settled, as all tb. land from Missouri to
fcnt's Fort is rich and very fertile, equal to the best
tnd» of Mis>ovri and Il'iuo-s, and no land can b«t the
ierra HUnca for grass even to the very summit it stands
.tthick as the best m.ado«s; many acres would mow at

leant four tons per acre. Then coine# the large ana
beautiful Valley St. LouK said to b§ one of the m >«t fer¬
tile in New Mexico. Indeed, fine lnnd is upon the whole
route, and the climate such that stock cin lire all «.ter
upon the jrraiM. I will here eta* the route I think best
for emigrant* to trar*l >-Leare Wentport, Missouri, take
the road to I'niontown. then to Fort Centra, theii taka
Captain Guna ison'B trail, whiah leads from the Kansas
to the Arkansas, near tbt mouth of Walnut >li*ak, up
the Arkansas above Bent's Old Fort, thirty-two miles ;
than up th. Huerfano, through Capt. Gunnis< n's Pass, to
fort Massachusetts; then to Little Salt Lake, Walk.r s

Pasa, Sierra Nevada; then down 1 h. Tftllay of th. oftn

Joaquin to Stockton or San FrftncLco. Thera ara settla-
ments at di&ereat points all along this route, where .ml
crania can g.t supplies none further apart than two
hundred miles After leaving Miasouri you pass Brat
Council Grove, next the fort on Walnut CraakAext t-reen
Horn next Fort Massachusetts, Lit.le Salt Lake, aanta
Clara. Necas de C«zaiara; at each of ihese supplies c*n
he had. I fael confidant when Capt. Gunnison makes out
his report that this route will be adopted. The paw
through th. Sierra Bktnca is so low and gradual that a

railroad cftn be made over it, and the grade will not .x
oaed fiftv feet to the mile. Capt. Gunnison is doing hift
whole d'utv, and wall deserves the thanks of tha whole
country for the very well lftid out road through this ftl-
mo*t unexplored confttry. I w ill write you again after
getting through to California, and describe the rest of

way Yours, respectfully^ ^ McCT^AN'AHAN.

Brooklyn City InteUlfenee.
AmiCATIOS VOK TH* DlSniAKOK OV THk fAKTlJfa IftlFUCiTED

Hi rur ewkiet Stabbing Ah-rat..W. C. Moss and Thomas
Donovan were y.st.rday brought befora Judge (iroen-
wood, of tb« City Court, on ft writ of h*be*s corpus.
Counsel for the accused askml their discharge, on the

Sound of tha decision of the Corone's Jury, which found
at the deed with which they stand charge! hal been

committed in self defence, and therefore justifiable. The
District Attorney opposed th» application, on the ground
that he would be ftble to prove, if not a case of murder
¦gainst them, at least a case of manslaughter in one or
other of the degrees. Tue oourt ruled that the finding ol
ft corona -'a jurv was not conclusive, as it did not amount
toa legal adjudication so as to prevent ft judicial invastl-
n|l(,n Counsel for prisoners than asked thftt they be
admitted to kail, which was also denied by th. Judge,
.rh. rated thftt be sou Id not hold prisoners to bau until tha
committing magistrate bad examined them, unless that

. lamination was waived. Counsel concluded to have the
gtaooars examined, and they were remanded to jail.
Raw vron a Yoriro Gnu. .A m*n named Dennis Fogar-

. was yeatarday arrested on a warrant issued by Assis-Lt Oftpt. V»n Orden, of the Third district polica, on the
hsta of committing ft rape upoa tha parson of a girl

Margaret Gaffney. It appears the eomplainant
ent to the housa whera logarty boftrded, on the cornar
>f Bood and Baltic atraata. on Saturday evening, to visit
jwoman in tha fami^ Oft returning home she was at-
tftck.d by the accused, and dragged into a wood house,
where it ia alleged th. violence was perpetrated. The
Accused was brough* before Justioe Blatch ey y.sterlay ,

ftnd committed.the offence being fully proved.
1 Fill* raoM the Exptofio^ or a Fllid Lajtp .(>o Sun.iay

night a camphan. lamp exploded in an apartment occu¬
pied *v a family earned MeClutey, in Amity street, opto-
Mta Willow place Th* fluid was scattered over Mr. Mc
Clrney and a small child, and both were seriously burne<!
Although it U not supposed that fatal contequences wiU
.osu. The beds and furniture in th. room w-r. al>o set
Oft fir., ant mostly d.stroj.d, wh.n l).puty Sheriff Camp
kail ftnd officer Reynolds, of th. Third district pollc.,
made their way In and extinguished the fiamea, thus sav¬
ing the houaa tfom destruction.

rata..Yesterday noon a fire broke out in the upper
¦Vary of a houaa in Clarke's row, Kelsey's alley, and -oon
eommunicated with two adjoining buildings, all occupied
tty a numbarof poor families, who had, however, sufficientftfir. to s»va their goods and furniture before the flames
tiftd mftde much progress. Tlie fire department soon ar
li^ed' but tha dlfflcnlfy occasioned in consequence of the
Bftrraw passage, hindered th«*m from working as effectively
fts they would nftv. done had there been m<>r. space, and
the buildings w.re completely gutted. The loss on th.
fcuHdlngs, which are owned by Mr. Clarke, amounts to
ftvm *1 500 to t'l 000, and w.re fully insured.

WisniKOTON Fibs Compant to Vhit NTkw
y0M. The Franklin New York Association have resolved
to leave for New York on the morning of the 7tb of No¬
vember lift erday), and we give their brother firemen of
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New 'York, notice to pre-

rre for their visits to those cities. They will go direct
New York, arriving at eight o'clock in the evening of

thedar of thftir departure, and return on tt. Thursday
morning followiftf, to Philadelphia, remain ther. till
Bfttorday, thenoeMftvc In the morning for Baltimore, and
¦Uv there till tbft nwi o'clock train starts, at night On
.rrWinff her. they wil pftrad. in full uniform through th.
Clty of wMch tbeir breSren of Waahi^tou will tak. due
actios The company ia one of tha best in the I>tstri.t,
Md i* now particularly in One order, having had a cons..Salable reorganization. Their .excursion P.ir>ls*a to be
QM of much pleasure, and will be ^ *

^rge aasociatfoa of our gallant firemen . ff othiny St&r,

Fiortixo Ca.vdtdatm.At Carthage, Mum., iMt
Hftek. at a public diacuaaloa, a fight took piece between
CM. Mcflung and Mr. ffingleton, rival oftftdidatea for Con
Ifau MrCInng kiokad Bbwietea, eauatag much e»ci1a-
¦aeat Frieoda interfered and aepftrated the baUlgwaata,
g^*k HeClaag procaedtd with hi» apnrtk

Court of Oyer ud Ttmlner,
Before Boa. Judge Edward*

Nor. 7..The Grand Jury ware o ailed thu morning, bat
ft quorum not being present, those ansirei ing to their
MnM were discharged until Wedniaday morning at ton
o'clock. The petty jury were *l*o discharged until the

Nun* time.
nUSOOTWS AKKAIQMID FOB MTTKIXB.

The court presented mi extraordinary and unusual ar¬

ray of prisonors, ne tee* than twelve being brought up
to plead to charges ef murder, four of which were com¬

mitted ftob feeling* of jealouay. Of the remainder of
the eighteen indicted for the fame high crime, two plead¬
ed at a former term, three hare not been arreated, and
one escaped from the coroner.

IfrKiiiK of Mu 'H4irt. Lawlkr.Charles Themaa, a young
man of powerful frame, wan arraigned for the murder of
Michael Lawler. The Itatriot Attorney announoed that
be would proceed with this trial en Thursday morning.
Mr. J. B. Phillips, the prisoner'* counsel, said he would
then be ready.
Mcrdkx ok Saxi'ii Frkkmas..John Price, a large colored

man, of most forbidding aspect wa* arraigned for the
murder of Samuel Freeman. The prisoner, pn being in¬
terrogated, said Ue was poor, ana not able to employ
counsel. The Court an igned Mr. Palmer to defend him.
Mi kiikb or Schax McAxaky Jan. L. Hoare, a genteel

looking man, about 40 jeara of age, dressed in a blue coat
and gilt button*, was arraigned for the murder of Susan
McNuny, by stabbing her in the neck with a knife, and
his trial was bet down for the second Friday. This mur¬
der is said to have been committed through feelings of
jealousy.

Mi Rf>EK of John Bra.nxigaa .Woodt<on Anderson, a
young mulatto, wa* arraigned for the murder of John
Braunigan, by kicking him in the head, and hi* trial wa*
set down for the third Monday in the month

Mcri>ek of Patrick McNtott..John Kosher, a well-
dressed German, about thirty years of age, wan arraigned
for the murder of l'atrick McNulty, and his trial set down
for the third Tuesday in the menth.

Tint Mi'khkr at French's Hotkl. Cornelius Collins.
Timothy Hogan, James McArdle and Albert A. Bogart.all
well dressed young meu, none of thsm more than to
years of age were indicted for the murder of William
Stafford, by strikitg him on the head with a decanter, in
the bar room of French's Hotel. Their trial was set down
lor the thirc Wednesday of the month. Mr. Doheny de¬
fends llogan, nnd Messrs. Jas. T. Brady and J. B. Phillip*
defend the other three prisoner*.
Mckdk* or Bkkry F. Oboh*..James Fox and William

Binan, young men also of genteel appearance, were ar
r.iJKnec for the mtrder of Henry F. Osborne, aud their
trial set down for the third Thnredav in the mouth.
Thk Ukkexwhu SiKKRr Mtrdkk..The District Attorney

said that the case of Louis DeCorn, charged with the mur¬
der of Kugene Mellrille, by shooting him, he proposed to
try on Monday next. He did not wish to commsnoe it
this week, fearing the trial might extend over Sunday.
The Court absented, and Stid that that would proba¬

bly be a case in which it would be neaeasary to keep the
jury tof ether.
Mprdkb ok a Wife..The District Attorney announced

that Thomas Kine, charged with the murder of his wife,
is at present in the Luuatio Asylum, an i he proposed to
have him brought up on Friday next for an inquisition
before the court and jury a* to hi* state of mind.

Arson..The case of Ellen Jane Smith, charged with
arson, was set down for the third Friday of the month.
The Court then adjourned to Wednesday next.

Supreme Court.Special Term
Decision by the Hon. Judge Roosevelt.

Chgrhs U'cfcer, «£c., vs. John Fowler, t£c .Prior to the
atatutory provision contained in the Reviaed Statute*.
(2 R. S. 174, sec. 76.) on the subject of purchases of real
estate during the pendency of suits, it was the establish¬
ed rule of courts of equity, that such purchaser*, whether
notitied or not, took their title* subject to the result of
the litigation. The rule, although seemingly necessary
to give effect to Chai eery decrees, and to obviate the in¬
convenience of a constant change of parties, at times
worked great injustice to innocent pei son*, and induced
at last the interference of the Legislature.
By the aot of 182), incorporated in the Revised Statutes,

it was provided that, to render the filing of a bill In
Chancery constructive notice to a purchaser of real
estate, it shcul^ fee the duty of the complainant therein
to file at the eaaaatime, with the clerk of the county, a
notice of the pendency of the suit, and the duty of the
clerk to make and keep in his office an index, " with such
references to the said notices as will enable ail persons in¬
terested to search his office for such notices without in¬
convenience." Among other requisites, the notioe must
41 set forth the title of the cause.

It is not disputed that a notice was filed in the present
ca.se. In naming the parties, however, in the title of the
cause, it designated the defendant. Fowler, by the name
of John F. Fowler, instead of John Fowler; and the ques
tion Is whether, notwithstanding this error in a single
le'ter of a single name, there was or wa* not a '. suiB
cicnt " setting forth of the title of the case," to satisfy
the requirement* of the law.
The purchaser, Osborne, admits that he caused the title

of the property to be examined by counsel before paying
his money, and he alleges that he had no knowledge or in¬
formation of the pendency of any suit in regard to it.
The law, however, presumes, and such probably was the
fact, that * ither he or his agent, in examining the index
in the Clerk's office, saw a reference to a suit pending
against John F. l'owler. Was not this a circumstance
sufficient to put a person of ordinary caution on inquiry f
Slight mistakes in the spelling of names are, and are well
known to be, of daily and hourly occurrence. And it is
also a well settled and well known rule of law, that mid
die letters, like junior additions, although descriptive, are
not essential parts of a more. (The People vs. Collina, 7
Johns. R., 6 19; Franklin vs. Tallmadge, 6 J. R., 84; Roose¬
velt vs. Gardinier, 2 Cow., 403; Milk vs. Christie, 1 HilL
102.) As a prudent man, then, seeing, by the index, that
there wa a suit pending againtt John 1* Fowler, wa* he
iiot bound, for greater certainty, to put himself to the
very slight additional trouble of looking at the notice it-
n;lf :. Had he done ao, he would have found that the suit
related to the identical property about which he was ne¬
gotiating: that the plaintiff was endeavoring to get redress
for a Tross breach or trust in regard to it, and that, in the
end, he. the purchaser, might have to stand in Fowler'i
shoes, and respond to the judgment obtained against the
wrongdoer. Thus admonished, then, he either did or did
cot inquire. If he did, he had actual notice, and cannot
claim to be a boaa fide putcbaser in fact; if he did not, he
was gnilty of grots negligence, and should take its conse¬

quence* patiently, and not attempt to place them on the
shoulders of the injured party. It should be borne in
mind that the statutee of lis pendens is not the original
grant of a right with a condition precedent attached.but

a remedial provision in favor ef purchasers, derogating
from the existing common Law rights of suitors in chan¬
cery. To avail himself of it, therefore, the purchaser
should show at least ordinary diligence. " Vigilantibu*
non dormientibus" Is the maxim of the law. No man is
allowed, in spite ef warning, to shut his eyas and then
claim the privileges of want of sight. He who can set,
and won't see, although he cannot legally, perhaps, be
made to see, must take the consequences, ana be charg-
able precisely in the same manner as if he had seen.
The notice in the present case, or rather the index re¬

ferring to it, it appears to me wa* abundantly sufficient to
put the purchaser on inquiry, and to charge him with all
the knowledge to which that inquiry, if entered upon,
would have led. He holds his title, therefore, subject to
the decree and had that decree directed Fowler, whether
by the name of John or John F., to give the plaintiffs the
lease to which they were, and were adjudged to be,
clearly entitled, of the premises described in the notioe.
Osborne, the purchaser, pending the suit, must have been
required to do it for him. or to ratify the act if done by
Fowler.
But what was the deiree which the plaintiffs, to effsc-

tuste the rights established and declared by the Court in
their favor, elected to take? Instead of a specific per¬
formance, oj<eratirg on the estate itself, they accepted,
and for aught that appeal s prayed for, a substituted
equivalent in money. And the decree, accordingly, ha r-

irig hr»t provided for asce taining the value of a term,
such as that to which the plaintifl* were adjudge! to be
enti led, "ordered and decreed that the said John Fowler
pay the same to the plaintiffs.''
Can the plaintiffs, on the allegation of Fowler's subse-

' qnerit insolvency, now turn round and ask the Court in
effect to make another and different decree? It seems to

'

me, especially as -against a purchaser who has paid his
money, an! who, althcugh negligent, had no actual no¬
tice of the f uit, that they cannot. The election they have

i made precludes them. It ia an issue, as the case appears
before me. between two innocent parties; and the rule

| jx/iT,- rrmditiu d'J'ivl'Vtu1 applies. As, however, other facts
and views may. 'perhaps, be developed on a more thorough
and formal Investigation, I shall deny the present appli-

i cation by petition, with a reservation to the plaintiffs of
j the right to file a bill or complaint to carry the decree

i Into execution, making Osborne and such other persona
i parties as they shall be advised.

Prsyer of petition denied, without prejudice and with¬
out cost*.

United State* Circuit Court.
Before Bon. Jadg«« Neleon and Bett*

Nor. 7..True Bills..The Grand Jury came Into Court
and rendered true biUf of indiotment in the following
ca^ep . .
The United Stalet against Richard Fri.il..<, for cruel and

untuual puniubment upon Jeremiah Hmitb, on board the
American rbip Mnfitefuma.

The I'niled SUjJ'f again* Wm. Dixon and Jamej Goodwin,
for an asiault with a dangetoua weapon. Second Indict
meet.

Th' Unite! Statu against Richard Smith, tor planing conn
terfei; com.

7 he I'nited Stole* again*' Lrui* (J. H Hit oa/rfr of the
¦hip Oamecock, for cruel and unu-ual punishment on
on* of the crew, named Jame* R»><.e
The mm against the tame, for an a ault with a danger-

ouv weepon.
Thel'niUd Stales against Ann /.; for pacing coun¬

terfeit coin.
The. I nited Stat** again*! Jtrtmiak .inf. firot mate of the

*lilp (.HiiiTock. fur cruel and unusual puniahuient on one
Peter Wilkin»< n.

The CnM Stale? apain>t G*n ><. Cahitt, for carrying to
thi« port an exeeHH of pn >t .¦*, m the bark Meuophia,
from l imerick, Ireland.

The Unite* States a<jt i. J. it fsintll, fer carrying an
exceii of paereugerM from u«« ,>><»! to tliie port, in the
.hip Onimcrfe.

The L'ni'rd HaUs ».». Ji.m (J, / fur carrying to this
port from lireipool. an <>i passenger* in the bark
talifd the New Vor» Picket
The Lnitnl Shi''* i*. i; ii> am U Allen, for carrying

to thin port from i jk oI, »a axcetn of pax»engers in
the fbij> Northern Ihiul

ftriT A'. A INST THE OOLLBCTOR.
Ring and otters re. Hugh Muxioell..Mr. Ja*» J.

Ring 11n>n proceeiVd to move the Court In relation to an
injuno'lon *ign n- ttbe defendant, on a claim of the plain¬
tiffs, officer* of the cu»tom«, to x dUtrlbution of penal¬
ty* to the amount of over $06,000, collected during the
late admisi liatlon

lfr. O'Oonor » ppe ir* for the goternment. The Answer
ie that the plaintiff* liare been paid their ialarie-i n full.

Ex PBF.B1I-KNT TtlKU AT TT1K VlKOINJA HfAT«
F.tn<..According to appointment, on the 6th in*t., en-
Preeident Tyler delivered, at the great Htate Fair of Virginia,
in Rlrhmond, the cloning addreea. He wa* lintene i toby
the large number* preeent with marked reepect and at¬
tention, and hi* addreea complimented by emthunlaetle
demoofUatton* of admlratiee and pleanure It wm ap¬
propriate. able, and abounding la eloquent and beautiful

Police
THB ALLBtiBD KKAUD OP #6,000 ON TH1 KOXTUU
'BANK, CANADA WB8T.AUUSHT OP P. W. HA WIN
CIAIUID WITH BIINO AW ACCOMPLICE IN TBI AP-
PAI*.TBI IlirBriTlUAVION CONTINUKD.

Before Jastic* biuart.

OolitSSKld'uwiy ?ioor*1 of lhe s»oo"'l District
uoart, arrived u the city, baring In euatmlr I* W s»wi»

TnTkltciU* t^U°r' of whom the officer arrested

Mr Sa.in' UVueJ hy Justice Stuart, wherein
Mr. bawia stands accused of being an acceiutorv to
the alleged forged draft in wiich Daniel W. Van Aer-

thTaimilir'it? r it1** "t ,ald 10 U "onceried. Krom

d^ft to tw L? writing in the body of the

itaUd tw m! '*ldtob* written by Mr. Hawin, it U
alleged that Mr. Sawin executed the filling in of the draft,
.d in^he fraud'**0 °f k*ins: on® of th* parties concern

u H.°.T 1" Jf*\ ^win may be eonoerned in the fraud
"4 ^eloped: ^ere U one thing certain,

that hla reputation stands well in Buffalo, and hosts ef
trieniU mustered around him whan arretted in
that city The mayor of Buffalo a ad other highly
respectable eitiiens tendered him aid ; In hia

at m ot £*hcas °°'Pu« was granted by Judge
ohelden, 00 the application of counsel; but on the hear¬
ing, the Judge decided that he had not any jurUdicUon, aa

1
* ponding before the police magistrate who

uaued the warrant; and he therefore remanded Mr. Sawin
back to the custody of the olfioer, who forthwith pro¬
ceeded to thia city.
The time appointed to proceed with the hearing was

eleven o'clock; but in consequence of a delay, occasioned
by the non arrival of counsel for the defenae, the matter
was mot taken up until three o'clock in the afternoon.
The accused pa. ties were attended by their respective
counsel, and the first witness was Mr. Titua, of Canada

*1! ? ur * "fv r?°*".ed' 0,1 'ho part of the prosecution,
to testify to th« handwriting ;of Mr. 8awin. The follow¬
ing is the testimony up to the time of adjournment .

Albert M. Titus, recalled by the counsel for the
prosecution.
A draft was handed to the witness, and asked if he

knew the handwriting; the witness replied:.I should say
it was the handwriting of Mr. Sawin; 1 hare nj doubt of
it, from my knowledge of his handwriting; this exhibit
was marked ' A" Exhibit " B.» (another draft).To
the best of my knowledge and belief that is also In Mr
Sawin's handwriting.
Here counsel for Mr Sawin remarked that be did not

tee) justified in proceeding with the ease of Mr. Sawin;
a« for binuelf he bad but juat been engaged an couimel
and was not prepared to proceed until he more fully un¬
derstood the case.

J

The Court remarked tbat all the time necessary should
be allowed to counsel on the part of the defense, in order
to'protect the rights of then clients; and on no oecasi >n
did he intend to inflict any oppression on the defendants

. ,Y*"er Produced. The witneu sUted that it had been
left at my Htore by Mr. Van Aernam.

Justice Stuart.From information received from your
clerk touching Van Aernam's viiits to your office in Ca¬
nada West and respecting the letter marked B., what
followed relative to the personal interview between you
and Van Aernam ?

J

A. The only interview I recollect was the evening pre¬
vious to the money being obtained; it was in the evening
between seven and eight o'clock ,at my house; this was
about three weeks since; Mr. Van Aernam was convers

fig about the lumber business; he Baid he was in that
buhine»s at tested, at Port Berwick; he said to me that
he came to negotiate a draft to obtain funds:
he spoke of having called previously at my

a
li t i®44*1 "tiu in my possession,

but I don t recollect whether he mentioned about the
letter or not: I asked him when he waa going to leave
town; he replied that it was his intention to leave the
next morning, at about ten o'clock, but before leaving he
said he wanted to obtain a little money from our bank

tnZt8ik t hai<k °f ) he expressed a wish to
transact that business at a little earlier than the a tual
banking hours, as he had an opportunity to ride to Port
Dover with a Mend; I then said to him, rtMr. Van Aer¬
nam, 1 11 step up with you to Mr. Greer, the agent of the
oatk, and etc if we cannot make an engagement with

hank hours in the morning;" he said he would
be obliged to me, and we then went in search of Mr.
Oreer ; we found Mr. Greer at his office; I introduced Mr.

,'*n Aernam to him and apologised fer calling at that
late hour; Mr. \*n Aernam and Mr. Greer conversed to¬
gether and Mr. Greer turned to me and said. "I suppose
this is Mr. Van Aernam; "yes," I repUed, '-I hare a letter
introducing him to me as Mr. Van Aernam."

introduction'*1*** k*" propMed to read th« letter of

LITTER.
. . _ _

Buffalo, July 18. ISM.

5'VrVCits ss VS&5C
favor that vou may show him will be duly appreoiited bv

we" " Vour., truly, >. 8AWIN
*

Witness continued.I never saw Van Aernem be ore
this occasion nor knew him by reputation; I am person-

si^fn kIi1 !f "r- Sawin; I had a faith of Mr.
n. an, and regard* him as such,

?ii- « 1
te.lpon what authority did you iden-

r .u
r" Aern*Ini and introduce him to Mr. Greer

for the purposes of obtaining through him (Greer) some
currency from the Bank of Montreal?

l SOme

8i"n8jh of that letter of introduction,
marked B, purporting to come from Mr. Sawin.
Mr. Greer and Van Aernam entered into a conversation

about business, to which 1 did not pay any attention; I

SSj* ^r .v**-A*rn*m '»y that he (Sawin) was an old
reeident at Buifalo; I remained there some fifteen minutes,

m*d1* an enfW®ifnt with Mr. Grrer

ne« ^ um°v^ etrly' to their busi-

far a« tli v.
M we walked together as

lar as the hotel, he made some remarks that he liked
the appearance of Mr. Greer; that he seemed like a
busicess man; I saw no draft at any time; my clerk in-
forared me, in the piesence of Mr. Van Aernam, that

letted from"Mr Sa vrin.
' ^ Vt.U whe brou«ht

^ross- examined by Mr. Cochrane.I never saw Mr.
I have received letters purporting to oome

with1 x!""i pc" Buft*loi from the business I had
w ith ilr. Sawin, I had t very reason to believe the letter*

were from him; 1. was relative to a contract for work,
personally ordered by me, in the tailoring business; then!
was not more than one letter received by me on that

hUMDvffA a, bi, !.of cloU'ing of $28, from Mr. Sawin, mark-
1

' -was then put in evidence.

1 N*ipt S tai}0^DS establishment, in Buffalo.
«

k"°wiedge that the letter in questiofT
*w written by Mr. Sairin.

wf8 "ot *t,mJr °mc« »hout a month
previous to the time he brought the letter of introduc-
tion ,1 liave no recoU-clion of seeing him before until
that time j I btve not seen any draft.

Prosecution Continued.Q. Who has charge ofyour busi¬
ness when you are out of town «

* J

?w ti1' R*rB*rd' Bjr clerk ^ he received the letter at

wn
Way UvNew Vork- 1 P*,d ^

bill, exhibit "C,' to a person who came to my place of
business who collects debtn for Mr. Sawin. I have the
receipt but I cannot say the name of the person, nor
can 1 tell if he exhibited any authority from Mr. Sawin

Iv. r.fT'",,11 aPPlic<i to for the payment again. I
think the bill was paid in Decmber, 1852. I contracted
personally with Mr. Sawin, for the bill of clothing I

At tnhisre^11"t'°rMhat ntrae aPP®ars to the receipt.
At this stage of the proceedings, the court took a

rcct'ss until thin day at 10 o'clock
°f a Shoplifter.Yesterday afternoon a

young woman of genteel appearance, calling herself Ann

k'"l36 C.n» tef "tore of Alexander C. Culbut.
No. 136 Canal Btreet, and asked to be shown some diamond

f, ?H T®/® e?hlbited to her, but she made no
purchase and she left the store. Soon after the store-

Sf-TiT ^ d » diamond ring worth $00, and went imme-
diately in pnrsnit, and amsted her in the street, charg-
ing her with the theft. The police were called, and the
accused conveyed to the Tombs. The ring wis recovered
and Justice Bogart committed her to prison for trial.

'

.i. !7# "Ia rff?ar-.About two weeks since some bur¬
glars forced an entrance into the drygoods store of Hit jh-
cock and Lcadbeater, corner of Leonard street and Broad

t?Jrou/h the rear waU, and thus effected
an entrance, stealing from the store black sllka valued at
upward* of »1,000. Officers Keefe and Brown, two of the
Cbiefs special aids, took the matter in hand, and suc¬
ceeded in recovering all of the stolen property, which they

* .Tent rooni in 8ixth rtr°et Su/
C^Hni ibn arrtsted a yonng man named William
Collins, who Is Charged with being one ef the burglars
He waa committed to prison by the Mayor for trial

United States Marshal's OiBce
Nov. 7..Charge nf Forging Custom Houie Entry..Ben-

tham Fabian was arrested on a charge of baring forged a
Cur torn House entry, in the name of the firm of H San¬
ders k Co., for three cases of dauguerieotype apparatus,
valued at 9100. Bald to answer.

Coroner'* Inquest*.
Snni.K ht Ha.voi.vc..The Coroner yesterday, was noti¬

fied to hold an inquest at 172 Chatham square, on the
body of Samuel Hyman, a native of lAodun, Kngland, o7
years of age, who committed suicide, yesterday afternoon,
by hanging himself. It uemi that his brutherin law
was attending store at tha time, and the deceased w.n ab¬
sent not more than fifteen minutes when, on the brother-
in-law going to tie rear part of the store, the deceased
was fDund suspended by the neck to a nail on the wall.
The deceafel made a noose with a piece of muslin, and
then by elevating himself on a pail, managed to adjust
the en<i of the boms over the nail, kicked the pail fr>m
under his feet, and thus strangled himself, lor some
time pa»t, the deceased was noticed to be very dejected in
mind, bat his friends did not anticipate that he would
commit suicide. The jury will hold an Inquest on the
body this day.
The Late Fire at Lyoni & Jones' Store, \o.

«T Hudson street.
TO THE EDITOB OF THE HKRALD.

Sir .Your reporter is in error la stating that the late
fire at our store took place through carelessness, in
placing goods too near the gas lights in the show window.
The uppf-r part of the windows had not been changed for

a week, and on Friday evening one of the cloak stands.
as we suppote.must have' fallen against one of the
branches of the ga* lights, and thus miving it so that it
came in contact ..¦.1th the lace goods above. One of the
firm was In the store a> the time, an 1 had It not been f«r
his prompt and energetic exertions, aided by those of out

neighbors, the sonsequence* might have been very dis¬
astrous. Fortunately :liefire was extinguished before the
(Ire engines began to play, and the damages supposed at
first to be between twisnd three thousand dollars, are
lers than one thousand. Yonr insertion of the correction
will oblige, sir. Youth, respectfully, LYONS k JONK/J.

Target Excursions.
The annual taiga", excursion of the Peddle and Morri¬

son guards, numbering one hundred munkeU and consist¬
ing entiiely of workmen in the employ of Peddie A Morri¬
son, trunk manulactarers, took place on Saturday last.
The festivities of the day commenced by the presentation
of a tlag, from the young ladies employed in the b*g de¬
partment, at the factory, Newark, N. J after which the
men proceeded to New York and thence to Hoboken,
whire, after contending for thirteen prizes presented by
their employers, they sat down to en excellent dinner.
ending t he ptocsdings of the day by a torchlight proces¬
sion in .Newark.

Tiik Bkiotsan CirAW. Captain Joseph fowling, on Mon¬
day made their annual target excursion to Htryksr's
Bay, This company numbers forty 2 re muskets, and
are a fins body of men.
Tm fmrin Wabd Light GfAXD, Capta.a James Dunning,

mads their third ananal eieursioa to TUletudlum on
Monday last. Fsartesn ralaakle prices were awtrdsd to
ttofcnt >*oto,

Aji OmtrinoM Affair In L*«Ut1I1«-Pi
kit Harder.

J From the Louisville Courier, Not. 8.]
VmWtUJ Ikk F. V ard, tke eldest MB Ift

R. J. Ward, Ibq., went to the High School 1b
UiU city, Mtr the oorner of.Second street, on Chestnat,
acoompanled by two of his brother*.Robert Ward, a youth
of sixteen, and William Ward, a hmailer boy.and called
for Mr. Wm. H. G. Butler, one of the teacners. A few
word* panted between them, when Mr. Ward palled oat a
pistol and ahot Mr. Butler down. The ball penetrated hia
left breast, over the heart, and he fell to the floor, exclaim-
ins in hia agony , "lam killed.Oh, my poor^wlfe and
child !" Ward then dropped hi^ pistol, ana accompanied
by hta brother, retreated from the school room.

Mr. Butler waa able to riae from the floor, and left the
room, assisted by some boy*, but when la the *treet he
fell again, and waa carried home. HU phvsioiaas think
the wound will prove mortal. The ball eowd net be ex

tracted, and he bled Inwardly. Mr. Batler had corrected
Wm. Ward, one of hi* pupil*, the day previous, for telling

a falsehood, which led to the tragic affair.
Robert Ward, who accompanied hi* brother, drew a

bowle knife, and when l'rof. Sturgus, the other teacher
In the ichool, advanced to the assistance of Mr. Butler, he
made aach demonstration!! that the professor retreated
and made his t scape out of a window. The scholars in
the school room were also scattered in all directions by
the displayof such warlike instruments In their midst.
Mr. M. K. Ward and Robert J. Ward, Jr., were promptly
arrested and lodged In jail.
Last night at 9 o'clock, Mr. Butler was In a very preca¬

rious condition, with bui slight hopes of his surviving till
morning. He was suffering intensely, and the aflliotion
of his family is described as distressing beyond measure.
Mr. Entler was one of the best and most inoffensive men
it the world, and we can appreciate the anguish af his
Mends at his being so untimely cat off, and in saoh a
manner. The affair Is generally regarded as of a most
atrocious and unprovoked character, and when it became
known, the deepest indignation prevailed throughout the
city.
The Ixmlsville paper* of tha 4th init. announce the

d«ath of Mr. Batler, which occurred on the previous day.
The twe brothers, Mathew F. and Robert J. Ward, Jr.,
were examined at the police conrt on the obarge of hav¬
ing committed the muicer, when the following facta were
elicited:.

A number of witnesae* were examintd, the substance
of whose evidence was, tfeat Mr. Mat. i. Ward, Robert
Ward, and Wm. Ward, a younger brother, in relation to
whom the unfortunate occurrence took place, went to the
schoolhouse of Mr. B. on Wednesday morning, about 10
o'clock, and.on arriving there, Mathew inquired for Mr. B
Mr. B. was called ami politely saluted Mr. Ward; Mathew
W- then said to Mr. B., *'1 have a matter to setile with
you," and asked him "which was worse.for one boy to
have chestnut*, or a low, pusillanimous boy to beg
them9' Mr. B. thtn, It appeared, invited Mr. Mathew
Ward into an inner room to explain the matter to him,
bat refused doing so in the presence of the bovs; Mr.
Ward refused to go in, and said "that was the place to
settle it in;' Ward then made a motion with hta arm, and
Mr. B. immediately extended hlo en Ward's shoulder and
pushed him back, as if to prevent his committing any act;
almost simultaneously with this the shot was fired, and
Mr B. fell, crying out, "I am dead! I am dead!" Ward
then left the schoolhouse. It appeared also from the evi¬
dence that Immediately on the firing ef 'he pistol by Ma¬
thew Ward Robert J. Ward, Jr., hio bi tlier, ran about
the room brandishing a bowie knife. The papila af Mr.
B. all fled through the windows, doors, &c.

Several medical gentlemen were examined, who fully
proved that Mr. B. came by his death in consequence of

a wound inflicted by a pistol shot.the ball entering the
cavity of the left breast, and taking an upward direction,
Mr. B. died at twenty minutes past 1 o'clock yesterday
morning
The circumstances that led Mr. Matthew F. Ward to

the committal of the act were.William Ward, his bro¬
ther, a young lad about fourtef n or fifteen years of age,
had the da; before some difference with another boy in
the school about chestnuts, and Mr. Butler chastised the
other boy. This boy complained, and said young Ward
ought to be chastised as well as he. Mr. B. Immediately
aaade some inquiries, an! found young Ward had told him

a lie about the chestnuts; in consequence of which Mr.
B. took him out also, and gave him seven or eight lashes
with a strap. Young William Ward immediately left the
school; and the winding up of the affair is the lamen¬
table and unfortunate occurrence which we now report.

Messrs. E. P. Pope, Speed and Caldwell, counsel for tha
prisoners, after the closing of the evidence, retired Into
the clerk'* room, and continued there some minutes,
when they returned, and stated they did not wish any
postponement of the case, as they before the trial asked
for ; bat that his Honor would give the j udgment from the
evidence as it then stood.

Mr. Iencaster, City Attorney, then called on the Court
to return judgment of murder in the first degree against
Matthew F. Ward and Robert J. Ward, Jr.

Ills Honor, after having carefully perused the statutes
In the case, immediately said."Let those two persons be
recommitted to jail, to answer tha charge of murder, on
the first day of the next term of the Jefferson Circuit
Conrt." «

Mr. Butter Is thru spoken of by the Louisville Journal .
William H. G. Butler was a native of Indiana, and was

twenty -eight years old at the time of hia death. He
was educated at Hanover College, where he graduated
with distinguished honor. He was one < f the best edu*
cated men In the Western country, and one of the best
and mo*t successful teachers. After gradua ing ha re¬
moved to thi> city, where he was, for a period of eighteen
months, a private tutor in the family of Robert J. Ward,
£>q., the father of Matt. F. Ward. He subsequently tra¬
velled in Europe, and three year* ago was a delegate
from the American I'eaoe Society to the World's Peace
Convention at Frsnkfort-onthe Maine. After his return,

i and since he established the Louisville high school in con¬
nection with l'rofessur Sturges, he was again offered the
situation of private tutor in Mr. Ward's family, and a
liberal (alary was proposed as an Inducement for him to
accept the place. Die desire lo be more widely useful,
however, bad caus«d him to undertake the establishment
of a first class school here, fecboys. and the same desire
now induced him to decline the offer made by Mr. Ward
in a spirit of generosity and warm personal re¬

gard. Mr. Butler married soon after his return from Eu¬
rope, and has left a widow, with a child some seven
months old. He died on Thursday morning about one
o'clock.

Theatrical and Musical.
Bowery Theatre..The popular drams in five acta,

" Civilization, " is up for thin evening. Also the fine drama
the .' gonnambulikt." In these pieces, Eddy Johnston,
Mr*. Parker, and the whole company, appear.
Broadway Theatre .Mr. Anderson play* " Claude Mel

notte" this evening, supported by Madame Ponlsi as
Pauline. This is one of his favorite characters. On Wed¬
nesday he plays " Hamlet." '* King Lear" U soon to be
brought out in good style.

Burton's Theatre.." Mr. Micauber" Is to Tisit this
theatre this evening, and expose 'Hatps." "Steerforth"
and all the other celebrated characters in " David Copper-field" can also be Keen by making early application. In
other words, the diama from Pickens, Copperfleld" is to
be played by " express desire." Also " The Youpg Act-,
res*" with Sliss Robertson as the histrionic " Maria."
Wauack's TnKATRK .The comedy, " I.ove and Money,"

which was produced last evening, is announced again for
to-night, with a capital farce.
National Thkatrf.Mr. Aiken's version of "Unci* Tom's

Cabin" is to be played this evening. This play is now
announced for every evening during the year 1863.
Americas Mi'SETm .In conjunction with the curiosities,the firaffes and the bearded lady, a varied dramatic en¬

tertainment will be given this afternoon. " Uncle Tom's
Cabii>" (Conway's version), Is to be played in the even¬
ing. Mr. Clarke, Miss Mestayer, the Messrs. Munroe, and
others, appear in the principal parts.

Fra.vcom..At the Hippodrome the whole company will
go through with their exciting feats thii evening. The
steeple ckase and hunting scene are much admired.
Bowkry Circts..By an "error of the types," yester¬day, we were made to say that "Mons." Franconi appeared at this house. We wrote Madame Franconi. This

lady, with Nicholos and other talented peisons, will appearthis evening.
Christ's Mixstrflh, at Ko. 472 Broadway, are givingexcellent concerts every evening. They have producedlately several novelties, in the way of songs, burlesques,&c., Ac.
Wood's Mixtreil HAll, 444 Broadway, Is now full

every night. Their capital programme this evening, is
sure to attract another crowd.

Bt ckijcy s Mix-trim, are still giving their concerta at
6£9 Broadway. Operatic burlesques, songs, and choruses,are finely sung by this company.

Jri.UEN gives one concert in passing through this cityto Philadelphia : that concert takes place this evening,at Metropolitan Hall. Bottesini, Kaenlg, Relchert, MadameZerr and the other solo pe. formers appear, and the
.' American Quadrille" la to be given.
Butz, at Stuyvesant Institute, has full hoiues at his

amusing "Soirees Magique." He gives another of them
this eveniug.
Wn uam R. Pkmt-ttzr, the pleasing Scotoh ballad singer,has arrived here. He will give a col cert at the Taber¬

nacle, on Friday evening.
By telegraph from Washington we are informed that

Ole Bull gave a concert to a crowded house at Carusi's
last evening. The President and other di itingulibed
persons attended.

Personal Intelligence.W. W. Corcoran. Esq., Washington; Colonel C. S. Todd,Kentucky: Captain R. J. Vandewater, California; CaptainMreckenridfe, Virginia; Captain R. B. Forbes, U. 8. N.,were among the arrivals yeaterday at the MetropolitanHotel.
C. F. Thayer, Boston; Captain Cullum, West Point; W.

Helme, Georgia- Governor Ross, Delaware: Geo. Latimer,
I Porto Rico; H. W.Hubbard, Wisconsin; George Netting-ham, Viiglnla, arrived yesterday at the St Nicholas.

W. H. Tuek, 8t. John, N. B ; A. B. Parker, Georgia;H. A. Mc? wain, North Carolina, arrived at the Presoott
House yesterday.

O. MeDaaiel. N. C. ; A. Kennedy, 0 8. A.; A. H. Dodge,(Georgetown; F. K. Walker, Kentucky; J. Ramsay, U.S. A.,arrived yesterday at the Astor House.
AURITA1.8.

Fmm New Or'.esa* and Havaos. iu steamship Crscent
City.M Onnbert, G I'armele, P Mlnat, D Csssres, B Che-
ininsde, K Mar arty, E do Nay as. J Vldat, V Ki>huu, E
Woolfe, .1 Small, J Qoinlry. E A Smith, I) l.yman, F Brooks,Carl H'olfo. Sylvan St Martin. M Ue Mayoria, A Uove«». F
Grostidi, P tilled, M du Ilouchet, and otbors in the steer***.

News from Mi xico.By the arrival of the
schooner, Orei;"n, (apt l eceq. In twelve days from Tain
pico. we are placed In pos-esslon of flies of the dtl
t'rrmnnn, of Tain pico, to the 12th inst.
The tXo complains in earnest terms, of the effects of

the sew tariff in p eventing the import foreign bread-
Htuffs. It declares that there is so little (lour in the
market, In eotsf'iuenee, that Hour has risen to a high
price and that it n of ^nch had quality that the bread
ina<!e from It.deteriorated as this is, by 'he wet weather
whtr.h has >ieen prevallir ? in tbi* city of late.is not only
unpleasant, but it is positively lnjurioua to health. The
Kcn consequently makes a strong and direct appeal to the
Supreme government an<l the authorities to take Imme¬
diate steps to relieve the cltl'ens from the difficulty
which the new tariff has imposed on them, by facilitating
the introduction of breadstuffs, as they cannot otherwise
be readily obtained.
We dad nothing farther of interwt t« etu reader* la

the Itovymt, 0*,*).

¦.TMitaU af Oku IUomm.
itm ut«a torn tui

Franklin Southampton. . New York Ootr M
Europa .Liverpool. Boatoi Ootr M
Baltic Uverpeol...... New York Not 1
Arabia Lira pool Now York Not .
Niagara Boston Liverpool Nor .
Washington Southampton. ..New York Nor *
Black Warrior.... New York Hav. * Mobile.. Nor t
Aretie New York Liverpool. Nor 13
Umpire City New York Havana Ji N. O..Nov 11
Baa Francisco Now York San FraMiaeo. . .Nor If
Africa New York Liverpool Nor 16
Franklin New York Havre Nov If
Pacific Now York Liverpool Nor 91

MBT AU package! and fatten Mended /or IMt Naw Yon*
Hnuxo ihouid be tcaled.

auujiao von nw toek-
S 41 1 moon Ban . .

4 47 1 hk» warn 1 06

Port of New York, November 7, 1803.

CI .EARED.
Ships.Westminster, Andre, Now Orleans, Stanton ft

Thompson; Sultana, Barrett, New Orleans, W Nelson ft
Si d Harvest Queen, Hanson, Havre. Dunham ft Dimon;
Mare;. us C I»ay, Chase, Cork and a mkt, Nesmlth ft Sons.
Barts.Moatauk, Brown, 8t Marks, ftc, Smallwood, An¬

derson ft Co. Mary Morris McLean, Glasgow, Dunham ft
Dimoa Robert Mills, McNair, Galveston, Wakeman, Dimon
ft Co; Col l«dyard, Beck with, Apalachioola, Eagle ft Ha-
aard, 1'rince Albert (Htm). Jachtman, Hamburg, Wm
Von Beht ft Co; bla de Cnba, Miller, Monrovia, J A Mar-
ehado.
Brigs.David Duffell, Felt, Jacksonville, Peck ft Church'

B KeUock, Moseaian, Norfolk, Snow ft Burgess; Herald
(Br), Winsor, St Johns, NF, RNGoff; Ala Mode (Br),
Jervey, St John, NB, J S Whitney ft Co; Oleron, Pendle¬
ton, Savannah, Thomas H Sand ford; J ft W Armstrong,
Thompson Guayama, J V Onatavia ft Co; Swan, Bray,
Antigua and St Kltts S W Lewis.
Scnre.Arlington, Murch, Alexandria, Washington, fte,

Sturges, Clearman & Co: Oscar F Hawley. Cartwright,
Richmond, Van Brunt ft Slaght; Onward, Smith, Charles¬
ton, Van Brunt ft Slaght; Pocahontas, Bulkley, Savannah,
Dunham ft Dimon; Watchman. Chase, Philadelphia, J W
MoKee; Jamestown, Collee, Norfolk, C H Iiersoa; Geo N
Smith, Nichols. Buckvillt, SC, Dollner ft Potter; Frank,
McMatb, Norfolk, Sturges, Clearman ft Co; Adele, Apple-
git, Wilmington u C Muriay.
steamers.Mu.ilesex, Ely, Philadelphia, W H Townsend;

Novelty, Bell, Philadelphia, J ft N li-iggs.
ARRIVED.

U S sloop of war Albany, Jas P Gerry, Commander, from
a cruise to the fishing grounds. Experienced a great deal

of very heavy, wet and foggy weather.
Steamship Crescent City, Schenck, New Orleans, 20th

nil , Havana Oct 1, to M 0 Roberts.
Ship Medford (of Boston), Ropes, Boston, 3 days, to

Howland ft Aspinwall.
Bark Clara Windsor, Button, Port au Prince, Oot 17, and

Jeremie Oot 23, to H Beckei ft Graves. Oot 26, In Crooked
Island Passage, spoke bilg Vulture, Mason, from Jeremie
fer New York; 2d inst, lat 87, Ion 74, fell in with the
wreck of brig J C Fremont (before reported), Doth masts
gone and abandoned.

Brig Emma (Port), Rosas, Lisbon, 40 days, to Grinnell,
Mix turn ft Co.

Brig Waterloo (Br), Masters, Guayama, 23 days, to Pen-
nison ft Jc nes.

Brig Lagrange, McFarlan, Ellsworth, 8 days, to Mayhew,
Talbot ft Co.

Brig Protection, Grant, Rondout, for Boston.
i'chr Planet (Bi), Kinney, Halifax, 10 days, to J Hunter

ft Co
Schr John Hart, Smith, Pictou, 10'days.
Schr Benjamin Franklin, Brown, Cherryfleld, 10 days.
Schr Sophronia, Walls, Calais, 15 days.
Schr Yantic, Brown, East Machias, 6 days.
Schr Ustaloga, , Machias, 10 days.
Schr Isabella, Faulklin, Boston, 4 days.
Schr Chas I. Allen, Rhodes, Rockland, 4 days.
Schr Emma Furbish, Kendall. Rockland. 4 days.
Sohr Wm Gregory, Packard, Rockland, 4 days.
Schr Brazos, Dickenson, Portland. Ct, 2 days.
Schr Isabella, Berry, Rondout for Boston.
Schr Mary ft Susan, Bravne. Rondout for Boston.
Schr Bangor, Madoree, Rondout for Boston.
Schr Rambler, Thompson, Rondout for Boston.
Sloop William H Bowen, Hallock. Providence, 2 days.
Steamer Westernport,.., Baltimore, to Parker vein

Coal Company.
Reittwid.Brig Prlmera (Br), James, hence for Glas¬

gow 3d inst, returned to port for repairs, having on the
same night in a heavy gale from NNE, about 70 miles east
of Sandy Hook, sprung aleak, lost spars, ftc.

BELOW.
Ship Rio Grande (of Bath), from Newport, W.
Brig Fawn, from..

Also below.Two ships south of the Highlands at sunset.
SAILED.

Steamship Merlin, Bermuda; ships Westminster, and
Sultana, New Orleans.
Wind during the day, N.

[Br Bitot Hook Pnumsra Tmcnunul
TBI HraHLAjrm, Nor 7.Sundown.

Two ihips, one hark, and one brig south of the High¬
lands, hound in. The outward bound vessels have all
gone to sea.
Wind light from N. Weather clear.

Memoranda.
LArxcHKD.At Rockland, Me, 2d inst. by Mr Geo Thomas,

the beautiful clipper ship Red Jacket, owned by the
builder, and by Mcstre Seccomb ft Taylor, of Boston. She
is 2,(00 tons, the largest ship ever built In Maine. She is
to be takeu to New York immediately, where she will be
rigged and fitted for sea.
At same place 3d inst, by Mr F W Rhoades, a fine half

clipper fhip, of about 1120 tons, called the Progressive,
twned by the builder.
At fame place 20th ult, by Mr Cephas Starrett. a fine

bark of 990 tons called the Mary J Kimball, owned by the
builder, by Messrs A H Kimball, Hiram Brewster, W J
Atkins, and Capt Flak, who is to command her.
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Arrived.Brigs Charlotte, Townley, New York; RoyalSailor, Adams, Portland; Pulaski, Montgomery, Leghorn;Wm A Drew, Dunning, Portland; Wm Crawford, Perry,and W H Parks, Merriman, Boston; schrs Iowa, Wheel¬
wright, do; John Rogers, Mayhew, and Kedron Hunter,
NYork; Mary Anna, Haley, Fall River; Wm Drinkwater,
Upton, and Mary Read, Read, Bridgeport: Col Jas Page,
Edwards, Albany; J C Bunyon, Endicott, NYork; Rebeooa
Fogg rrovidence: Oregon, Rummenville, Eastport; Benj
English, Lyonr, New Htven; Alexandria, gears, and Joseph
Turner, Crowe)!, NYork.
Cleared.Ship Henry Grinnell, Thompson, Liverpool;

brigs Vitruvius (Br), Parker, Belfast; Charlotte, Townsley
Boston; schrs Mary Ellen, Cottlngham, Deep Creek; Benj
English, Lyons, New Haven; American Belle, Brown; John

Q Adams, Norris and W H Mailer, Thatoher. Boston: Wm
Putnam, Atkins, Plymouth; Frances, Sears; Rebecca Fogg,and Somerville, Chase, Boston: Rough and Ready, Hobbs,
Ea»tpor1 : Marianna, Haley, New Bedford; Iowa, Wheel¬
wright, Portsmouth; J C Bunyan, Endicott, Boston; John
Rogers, Mayhew, Ne rport.

notice (o mariners.
Kfw I.ifiimxuT.The new lightboat Frying Pin, to goonFrying Pan Shoals, arr at Smithvilla lat iast.

Disaster#
Bark Howard, ashore at Hog Inland, will prove a total

kxa; there is seme hope of saving the cargo.
Bkig Acrora, from Georgetown, via Charleston for

NYork, in distress. after leaving port experienced heavyweather, and pnt into Charleston on the 20th, leaking;repaired and cleared again at that port on the 29th for
NYork. She again encountered heavy weather, and ar¬
rived at Savannah 2d Inst.

St firs Hkikna and Mart Eliza..Regarding these vesselsi
ashore near Ocracoke, the agent of the underwriters, in

a letter dated Oct. 28, says:." Great difficulty has been
experienced in nettling the salvage in the eases of schrs
Mary Kliia and Helena, owing in a great measure to the
exorbitant e itimate which the salvors placed upon the

Soods saved. I have never before seen goods so badlr
amaged. A sale will be made upon the beach of such

goods as I think would be best, and the balance shall be
removed** is soon as possible. The itesm boiler which
was on board the Helena will be forward* d to Newbern."

Sctir Imuot, lost on her passage from Tabasco to New
York, with a cargo of 400 quintals of logwood, was a ves¬
sel of 100 tons register, built at Tremont, Me., in I860,
where she is owned. There are insurances on her cargo
in Wall street for 92,000.

Sctir Hksky Lke, ashore at Currituck Inlet, has nearlyall her cargo saved, and would be forwarded.
Schr W« Mamw, which put into Norfolk in distress, has

discharged cargo ; the damaged part, composing only
some few parcels, would be sold ; the remainder would
be stored.

P< iir Wm Woodbury, hence for Jacksonville, at Savan¬
nah in distress, in the gale of the 20th ult was thrown on
her besm ends, shifted cargo, and had to cut away the
mainmast, having loan all her sails, and was obliged to
run her ashore near Deboy. but got off again, and was
towed into Savannah 2d inst by steamer St John.

Ship Wm Stcr<.ih, which was ashore at Trescott, arrived
at I'ortland on Saturday, 3 I'M, in tow of steamer R B
Forbes, and would leave again after the steamer took in
coal. The W S steered badly.

Fishisg Sciir Rkykri y, (of Marblehead,) Millet, with
3.000 fish, went ashore about 40 miles from Halifax, in
tne gale of 34th ult, and would probably be a total loss:
crew saved, and arrived at Halifax. A Halifax date of 1st
inst htates that the B was ashore at Little Harbor. Owl's
Head, and that it was expected she would be got off by
discharging cargo.
Schf S P Bvrkham..The persons lo>t at the time this

vessel capsized were Isaac Atwood, of Rockport, master,
aged 23; Andrew Herling of Gloucester, who has left a
wife; Henry Willex, Michael Wall, and . Cavender,
residence unknown.

Whalemen .

Sid from New Bed'ord 6th, schr Alfred, Dexter, Atlantic
Ocean.
At Talcahuano Aug 10, Martha, Chase, KB, 1400 sp

bound home. The ae&ond officer was killed by a whale ia
July.
Arr at Zanzibar Aug 20, FJUha Dunbar, Fills, NB> 8M

sp, nnd aid "i6th to cruise. Reports at Johanna June 26,
.Jo- Maxwrll, Hi, 100 sp; 1'ndi.ne, KB. 160 do; Clara Bell,
Mat t, 200 do and one rt wh; Alto, NB, 1200 sp; Laneer, do
600 CO.

Spoken*
Ship Hartford (of Southport;, from Mobl.'e for Liver¬

pool, Oct 14 on Capa Florida; had lout one man over¬
board tbe first night out, and afterwards buried four
men at sea who bad died of yellow fever. The crew had
all been sick, but were recovering.

Bark Margaret, Wood, from Bordeaux for Philadelphia,
Oct lii. lat «i 06. Ion 912.
Schr Peeing, of and from Eliaabe'.h City 'or Bar- adces,

Oct 1!>. lat id 10, Ion 88 60
Feielfpi Part*.

A nr>j»i#HAsr.In port Oct 16, bark Amelia, Cann, Dublin;
21st, baik Princess (Br), for Boiten ldg.

Bordeai x.In port Oct 18, ships Mount Washington, Da-
?U for NOrleana; Howard, Soule, and Meteor, Bearse, for
NYork; barks Areo L-ia, Clark, and Harriet Spalding, Spal¬
ding, for do; iouisa BlUs, Hylec , and Scott Dyer, HID, for
NOrieam.

I Cao.-c«**.Ab Oet Si l»rin MfclTKa, Jwiuo,

28th, IitoniM, Bradbury, FklU*l*Iiil< W 26th, Up
Cordelia, Hitshall, Boston; 27th, Neevuns, Jordaa, «;
2»th, baric Got ParrU, York, Philadelphia.Cawwaa-Arr Oct 27, brig* Almira, Half, PortbfiS;
2Mb, Hjr Laada, Ltttlejohn, Havana. >

CROMKAorr.In port Oct 12, ships Sea lArk, Woodbanr.I?* NXork- "ooa; Rowla (Bur), for Boston ldg; DnMa.Merrill, far do uae; bark Bplphyde, Lawry, for do tor
&4RDIJT.In port Oot 20, bark PUgrim, RoMaaoa, far*Orleana.

sssxra»ar»-
»ftrsrftr- lujwf, *.
Gkhkhock.In port Oot 20 Id* *.n. . _

Boston; Sarah for NYork; /KendaU J*
sine for NOrleans, Brookaby for San Fraiwti^ * '

Gihrai.tah..In port Oct 16, brli ChSJ^" » ^

ding for Malaga. Sid 14tb. bark
Smyrna. The wind on the l^th was £.
on 16th easterly, light.

^ "* bnu*> ."
G*»OA.~ln port Dot 16, barks Prompt, Wk elde* -

Malaga ««m » day; Mary H Kendall. Tolman, for LsSJT
six or seven days to load for New York.
Ha vaaa.Arr Oct 28, achr Alice. Butler New rk~'

29th barks Louisa Kilham, Whiti,
Winslow, Bath: Star. MoKeUooh, Matanias-brigi Maria!
Ingraham Bristol; 30th, I'eri, Curtis, and oid FMoiTS
EL£&gi& »"¦ **¦ 8 p «&£
r 29'^ brign Mary Elisabeth, McConnel, New OrleaM:

£v 1>ortland:30th, barks Marathon, Tm-'
d&,iftr Kirby, Treoartin, do via Sagoa; brie

l(H^.U*'AJt~Arr 0ct **' iohr CaUtornia, Burns, Baltlaon,

-5:sjsaff» ¦>»"' ->. z""". »-
P<wt Oct 28, brig Enoch Benner Yates from

?d 19th *>ri« VdtSSWSN«T
PrlSnWu n..'"1 °8t 21> outward bound ihiM

Mato^ev- K«>«»uth, Dansen, JJibenST
before fe'ported ^ ' ^own, for Boston; knd oSS,

ss£.js^.^5aKi«5s55
30th; Pri^"« 3^! "dO^ng Star, RobertS^*

»iW*v.P"tc"j wjs^jsjs,0, i«r

Pierco, do 4th; Onward, Lisbon, and Bockawav for rfftrfS

town Meyer, dol»th; Abagun, Burgess for do lZ-H^S"
(of Csstine), Norton, for-Charleston do; DeUa^ChSSt
fedi '®r New Orleans do; Ethelbert, tea*?, for^i
Francisco do; N Hand, Turner, for Rio Janeiro do- State <rf
Maine, J ord, for Calcutta do.

'

Marskii u».In port Oct 18, ship Jane Hnniemn-
Knowles, for Boston, 20th; barks Leaning (Brem), Fried^
richs, from NYork; Francis Palmer, South fo r NYmfc

Btntllif d Mokerson, for Boston Idg; bete

& um- Ady ship Wean, Smitfc, ,3
l>ark L A Kinemun, Wyman, for NYork.

Makiki. Arr Oot 26, schrs Isaac C Hertz, Carter,
Malaga..In port ..Oct 12, barks Fruiter ru-a- i>

Boston 13th^ Charm, Sleeper, for New York uac- W2L
J Darling, Wheeler, do do; i'illmore, Kirwan forBaST

more, do; schr JH Mather, TUton, for New' Yorkdl-
and aressel for Philadelphia Sid early morn ofTaSh'
Paulita* NewVoik ^ ' CUrk> Boston- Cldllth Sept, Wk

Antwerp.
P#rt ult' ^rk from and fee

vilw *c ,n Port Oct 17, brigs Croton, Blye forM

^ from If*.' fvr B°,lt0n "i Jofll,kh JM,'3pJ-

h.^3 »

u-

cum^rT^n. 861,1 8,>hlp °ph8lU- NMOn> «.
Smyrna.In port Oct 7, barks L4 A Robert p-j-j.

SulvUn*' for do l5^

bi^^TsW nS forCte FitzK#r»ld- Jo««, Moia«-

4tlfLf*hANT DLA.Arr Not 8> Bohr*M M Klatts NYork*
bri; f.T n^T0- 1 Potter> *ai A A Heaten

'
do . Sh!

4th bri« An^iiJ' :ichr Statesman, NYoik! Ski

t&msBEsiBm
B^Mwssrli?S?3
PeDwcolt; Enoih Pr»tt,

wine Ki .1^'. vm ; PhikdelPh'«i Camilla, Shaw, Brandy-

a-fei £3:Ksfe !sd5l'
Island -

' ^rkBrunetii, Mc^ath7Taita
He'¥?K?MoaWs' cufford>

dehi^A H\vl^<TArri ec^rs Eilth, Bangor for Phila<

waBrd,LHatv^Id N°V'^.^Bwy^i I'rovWenw), H«:

fotttSS"tSiS,S NY«k" B*auelump' MsIntIr#.

FratcL"'1'NT~8W °Ct 26' Uri£ Ch®«r( Baker, 3a.

BrSr^V^&wn^ Wliiams" Md^aileeSoS
fo?,TiUatonelphUi 5th' j4C0bSmlth' and HttTe«t,.NrS
SmUh'^Ind*es^'^"^^t*,re^a^e^,0^n^^
lo^Y^kR;TKd pNY°rk ! 8Ut-

Albany^ 4ih1£rA" Nov'8, **** "aW f
Ann Jiim r'v^ Alcenus, Shaw. PhUadelphU; 6ti.
Foss (frnm f°^' ^'hll*delplila. Sid sehr Vn ]
HAjlwirR 8! ^' *&*"« for Philadelphia.

2d oS^i; rr N0T ,chrs John A Dii, Allen, NYo*|
»L.team schr, Mohawk, W1UJ

schrs Sachem, Thresher, NYork ; Rough and Ready]Grumlej . Philadelphia. *a
UNCOLNVHJiB-Sd Oct 28th, brig Isadora, Bragg, N<

NEW ORI.FANS.Cld Oct 29, ships Hartley, .Morrell, a>HGrenada, Batcheldor, IJverpool; bark Hamilton. Driver!Boston; schrs Mioae. Roach, Harana; Roane, Gh
St Jago. No arrival.
N0RF01K.Arr Not 4, schr Mary Eliza, HotchkisJ

NYork, for Matagorda, putin leaky, with galley store, f
In Hampton Roads, bark N Boynton, from CityVound to Cork. Wett to sea from the Roads, Amship Argots, from Baltimore for Trieste
NEWBURN,

Austriaa

,
NC.Arr Oct 28, schrs Mary, Casey, Ne

York; William H Rutan, Spragne, do: Thoe Cooper, d»Cora A I.indsey, Day, do. Cld senri Frances. BeaufortflWIndies; Ann Hyman, Powers, do; Alonzo, Fields, Nt
York; IW Hughes, Johnston, do.
NEWPORT.Arr Nor 8, schrs Geo H Prescott, Gilknfl

' amden for NYork ; A L Hyde, Emery, Eastport fol
Philadtl; hia. 6th, 8.^ AM, arr brigUt B Uwton, Aldrlolfl
Havana 18ih ult, for Provldenoe; schrs Philadelphia, ar
>rank, of Barnstable, anchored in the outer harb
i ight of 4tb, and t ailed nest morning.
NEW BEDFORD.Arr Nov 6, schr Augusta, NYork. S

schr Adelaide, Albany.
ItmiVMOrra.Arr Nov 8. schr Yantlo, NYork.
PHILADELPHIA.Arr Nov 6. PM, steamer KennabM

Copos, NYork; schrs Triumph, Mason, Boston FIIim
Trisbee, Portsmouth, NH. Cld 6th, sehr Tangent, ColbjlBoston I
I'R<JVIDENCE.Arr Nnv 6. propeller Albany, MarbM

Albany; schr Mary Natt, Smith. Philadelphia; elo
(<imm*rcp, Tj ler, Rondout; Fashion. Blvdenburgh,
York; Oregon, lowler, NYork; 0th, sonre Sea Gull,
land, BnlUmore; W P Darling, Dawnon, Baltimore; sn

B 1'iiaile, Matthews, Norfolk; lady Adams, Perry, 4
bany ; Oregon, Eldri<lge, Albany; Bela Peck, Delaney, A
baoy ; sloops Southport .lack ion, Albany: Opera. Smlt
Rot,dout; I»eep Rivr-r, Heck ley, Haifertlen ; proptiSPetrel. K«oney, NYork. Below, brij R B I.awton, Alfl
rich, frtm Havana. Arr at Nayatt Point, sehr
Townsend, from York River, Va. with wood. Sl46t
scbrs Wild Plg«on, Mill>k»n, Baltimr>re; Alien H Br
Roil.cott, Philadelphia; .iosanoah l.tote, Coombs,Harbinfrer, Knowlton, de, (or Bangor aooordingte vH
Nile. Linnwll Albaty; Expeilite, HacUett, ant UbnL
Hsokett. NYork: Eclipse, Ferris, do ; sloopa KIichB
Uland I'jn.iy, l]>h. ami Colchester, do; /<>hn Oottrel

. aokeon. anil J M Parknr Bennett. Albany; 6th, soh
Reinc'ecr, JarvU, Philwielplila. Elira .laoe. Snowman,
(or *n l-Astern port); Diadem, Jecris, NYork ; s'kjo
Wm H Bowm, HaliocU, do.
SAVANNAH. Aar Nov 2. b»rk Magis'.rivte, M'KingB

Uverpool, 43 days; brigs Aurora, Newtea. Georf(t»t<m®
via Charliuiton, for NYork (See ' isasterw) ; I' P. Curtis, f
oott, find Marc la. Allen. Bestow; sa!»r Patriok n»*
mi NYork. Old bark Maria. Morton, Bulkli
Bostco; briirs 8 Merrill, Meanv 8t Jr#ba, \r8? Kvoel, T|
man, Boston; KHza Watt, Talbot, Rath, Ma.
V1NAI.HATKN.Arr Oct S8th, aehrn Joe Baker,

land to load for Philadelphia.
WK.MIbGTON, NC.ArrO#t2, bri»g Anaandale, Pfld'.eton, Oamdea. Mo; fd, J Harris, Berry, Boston; ¦

Harden, Marsh. HYork; sohrs RW Brown, Hulse, NYa
Jas B/ ss, Hatvi, Boston, C.l 6'h.ftohr Alarlo, Loarla
KYork.


